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TRIA STATES POLICY. !..
Itod^Desd Home

LONDON, Ont, Dec. 25.—^Morley 
Waw. a well-to-do farmer, living in 
London Township, near Carton, was
mulcted of $25 and costs. of the ..... . ,
court and had a herd of swine valued Made Advance Against Teutons 
at several hundred dollars seized by 
order, of County Magistrate C. W.
Hawkeshaw, of Lucan, when he was • ■ »
convicted of having fed the animals Heavy Fighting Has Been^n Progress 
on dead horses. It was claimed that In Dobmdja in Whi* the Forces

» S^KTM? Æ SS “““ "T .T?
scheme w^s discovered. The herd 8u®ht Advantage hut Lost It
will be sold to a soap manufacturer Again as Battle Pn
by direction of the court. _______________ ____

PETROGRAD, Bee. 25.—An ad
vance for the Russians in the region 
of Klmpolung in the Carpathians, 
where height positions were captur
ed, is announced by the War Office 
official statement.

RUSSIANS ARE ACTIVEto Pigs.

■ids to Establish Closer Relations 
With Germany.

HiENKA, via London, Dec. 26.— 
following official statement 

^Bied outlining the policy or ttw 
■v ministry: -

This government has been 
■rsted with the direction of affairs 
^E a serious time and office has been 
■ turned with a feeling of the great
est responsibility. Its first aim will 
Wie the restoration of -foil constitu- 
Etional conditions and the! creation of 
|necessary conditions for that purpose 
w and for the assembling of Parlia- 
! ment.

__ 'i 'X

was Carpathians.-?in
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For Infhnta and Children,

.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
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To Lecture in States.
NEW YORK, Dec. 25.—Mrs. F. 

Sheehy Skéfflngton, widow of the 
Irish editor who was^hot during the 
Dublin uprising, has reached this 
country and is practically in retire
ment at the Hotel Earle, 103 Waver- 
iy Place, according to The Evening 
Sun. She is in an extremely nerv
ous condition and will see 
except intimate friends.

These friends are planning an 
tensive lecturing campaign for her 
as soon as she recovers sufficiently 
to go on the platform.

1 fofafriUayirifclHafchdte.

MllüËgr
"Among i‘ earliest tasks will be 

the conclusion of a treaty between 
the two states constituting the mon
archy regarding economic relations. 
Another task will be the establish
ment of closer 
■ h tile German Empire.

will tend toward the political 
■ economic consolidation of Aus-

f0
A violent battle is In progress In 

Northern Dobrudja, where the offen
sive was assumed by the forces of 
the Central Powers, which at first 
carried several heights, but later 
were driven from a portion of the 
captured ground. Russian attacks 
in efforts to gain control of the re
maining heights are going on. The 
Russian official statement said:

“On the left bank of the Danube, 
north of Buzen, engagements took 
place with our advanced detach
ments.
and the Insu-Racovitzcri highroads 
firing between advanced infantry de
tachments and artillery duels are 
proceeding. The enemy, about a re
giment strong in infantry and cav
alry, js advancing on both sides of 
the Insu-Racovitzeri highroad, but is 
being held by our fire. On the Ber- 
lita-Stankuca front the enemy has 
pressed back our advance guard.

“In Dobrudja the enemy assumed 
the offensive on the front from the 
Danube to Bachkoi, in the neighbor
hood of Badabanica and Bachnoi he 
succeeded in occupying a series of 
heights. The enemy was dislodged 
from several heights by our counter
attack, and for the domination of the 
rest the battle is continuing.

“On the Black Sea one of our sub
marines sank, near the Bosphorus, a 
steamer and twelve sailing vessels.”

Field Marshal von Mackensen, re
sponding td a telegram of Emperor 
William, offering congratulations oh 
the capture of Bucharest, says:

“Bucharest was one goal, but not 
the final one.”

economic relations 1Both tXei avertitno one MSS Slid Lwwvw«imu-»SII«

Opium.MorpMne norMiccraL 
Not Narcotic, j

h!

Of i T“Other tasks in prospect are social 
loblems which have considerably 
(creased in importance 
far. The development of popular 
duration and new regulations for 
Ite economy. The duty of feeding 
■ p ople will be the first care of 
B ministry.”
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iBritish Retake El Arish. 

LONDON, Dec. 25.—El Arish, 
ninety miles east of the Suez Canal, 
was captured last Thursday by the 

i British.
El Arish is a fortified

InActotcSÂ- 
j*jaeSetd + t

/Between the Buzeu-Rimnik
Jfinfaf-TLE AT KUT-EL-AMARA. Usetov/n of

Kffypt, on the Mediterranean 
the frontier of Palestine, 
town of less loan 20,000, in territory 
which had been held by the Turks 
since the timp of their invasion of 
Egypt and unsuccessful attack on 
the Suez Canal.

P»-, near 
It is a Aperfcci Remedy forçons#!» 

lion, SourSlomackDiantwa,'
Worms.Convulsiimsh'vi'rish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

racSimik Signature of

^Wrial Despatches Indicate Great 
Activity There.

I LONDON, Dec. 25.—The follow
ing official communication 
Fing the operations in Mesopotamia 
[ was issued:
I “During the night British 
' planes successfully 
; enemy’s river craft west of Kut-el- 
l Amara. Strong reconnaissances 
“made to the west of the Shumran 
i bend of the Tigris. During the last 
Lfew days the enemy’s positions about 
Klannr.yyat and Kut and his shipping 
■west of the latter place were heavily 
^bombarded with satisfactory results. 

The. bridge over the liai River, near 
.“Ca tion with .he Tigris, was de

stroyed by our fire.”

: A* For Over 
Thirty Years

Gcoucern-
û6mWS3&. E

lkt Centaur Connmv.' 
MONTREAL1NEW YORK

aero- 
bombed the Drafts for Front.

LONDON, Dec. 25.—Although bat
talions are compelled to tie broken 
up on arrival here from Canada, it is 
notified that reinforcements will 
only be drafted overseas to units 
from the same Canadian province as 
the reinforcements belong to.

Iwere CASTORIA* s
•„-„3 •• ■ ..iijl

The
above means, for instance, that Que- 

i bee battalions will not be kept up to 
strength by drafts from Ontario 
units, as has been complained of.
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Must Forget Berlin. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 25.—Many persons

Vnawnrc of Peace Talk.
LONDON, Dec. 25.—Out of a .. .. „

group of German prisoners taken on ^p^tinue sending ^letters to Berlin, 
one section of the British front ! °nt” '"stead of Kitchener, regard- 

needs of the c:qntrv, to realize that ! only a non-commisisoned officer I *®ss the fact that the name of that
t had heard anything of the Lier- placc and Post-office has been official-the mtcesis of the State i.ave a great- man Emperor’s peare proposal. This !,y chanSed- The Post-office Depart-

er claim on ue than cur self-interest. ! circumstance, coupled with the fact ‘
that there have been

. | cJJ

Safety First
iSelecting ■ Name. e 

“I think' I’ll Sturt a magazine to be 
called Umbrage.”

“Why that somewhat unusual name?” 
“People are so apt to take it”* .

^Nothing!» more importun t to the For
HonetW-Bohkbk!—KfteSpomubte—Safe 

i For House.
1 » "Ship to Shubert”
I.the largest boose In the World dealing 
exclusively in American Raw Fors, 
where yea will always receive on Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment. thcClirh-p- Market 
Prtcea^ag^the^pgu.^ «‘Shubsrf’ Efficient.

SàBiment has announced that no letters 
addressed to "Berlin” will be deliv
ered, but will be returned to the 
senders marked “No such post-office 
In Ontario.”

1
This applies to everyone, nom the 56absolutely no
highest in the land to the lowest. The : German trenches^caueed much°f ^ 

Prince of Waleo’ motto “I serve" may 

well lie the motto of every cit'zeu of

spec
ulation among the British officers as 
to whether, despite the Emperor’s 
address to his troops, the new peace 

the British Empire at this lime. overtures have been permitted to
There are many wars of serving the [he^fîghUnglfne actUally enKaged on 

nation besides going to the Iront. The ! Documents captured within the
man on the farm end ihe mechanic in ' !vSt daya repeatedly mention 

, , , I the audacity and initiative of the
a workshop may be aei ving lue nation allied airmen, and Field Marshal von 
as useful as the man iu the tienches. ! Nindenburg is quoted as having 
v , ... . . , , issued orders that the supremacy of
Every man should^ he doing the work the air must be sharply contested, 
which represents hiaTxsc efficient ter- According to these documents, the

German chief of staff has ordered 
that where the German lines

Art.
zGerman U-Bont is Sunk. 

PARIS, 25.—The German subma
rine U-45 has been sunk by destroy
ers, according to a Nantes despatch. 
The U-45 recently sank steamers off 
St. Nazalre.

7
Freeh Water Sherke.

The great Lake Nicaragua and the 
Rio Grande, which connecte it with the 
Caribbean, are inhabited By one of the 
few fresh water species of shark 
known In the world.

Write for the I.tect edition of "Cbr

A» B. SHUBERT, Inc. otâ- Chicago! u!sjt

_______
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vice to his country. f

Iare
The war is teaching us, or should be ' crossed by hostile aviators German

| machines must penetrate an equal 
distance over the allied lines. There 

as are its effects, those who have faith i have been only a comparatively few
in Canadian manhood hope and be- ! ho^rs °*. 6ood flying weather in the 
.. . _ . . , ; last week, but numerous combats
lieve thtft the nation will emerge fiom ! have

’VNEW TERM 
ANNOUNCEMENT

»

*•. -z.:vteaching us, great lessons. Terrible
Lt

'v >w r

I," '
Our best wishes go'oht " ^ 

to you for
prosperity during

■- , • ,

coming year

-

■ § H. POST

V.. £\:rtaken place, twenty being 
this experience a stronger and a better In one afternoon on a certain

The New Year Term will open Jan. 2, 1917. Do 1 
•you want to qualify for an office position ? There 
never was a time when the large city firms need
ed so many trained bookkeepers, stenographers, 
etc. us a glance at the “Want-ad" columns of such 
papers as the Montreal Star, Winnipeg Free Press, # 
Toronto Telegram, etc*, will show.
We shall have a large enrollment tfl January ; 
perhaps you had better start in now. Civil Ser
vice examinations every November and May.
Send for catalogue. \

people. If the meaning of National ! 

Service is thorougnly grasped and 

properly understood, if the Govern
ment's call for information is respond
ed to in the right spirit, the coming; 

year will le the banner year in Cana
da’s history.

/ i

Strong Tribute to Britain.
NEW YORK, Dec. 25.—Members 

of the New England Society of the 
City of New York celebrated at their 
annual dinner the 296th anniversary 
of the landing of the Pilgrims. Fran
cis Lynde Stetson, retiring president 
of the society, paid a tribute to the 
part Great Britain is taking in the 
great! war.
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T believe that through the mo- 

fnighty and mortal struggle y«BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEThe Plight of the United States | tber*
„ , . . . . .. .. , . . TT . | there will be preserved the principles 
Sad indeed is the plight of the Unit- Gf libérty and civilization which

< d States, and the numerous belliget- ra<>ved New England in its infancy,
■ and which to-day underlie the very 

ents in the world war shake their existence of that America that we
love and would serve first of all,” he 
said.

- t$: . ' <
W. T. Rogers, Prm.

■Temporary Office, Victoria Halt

.Vs- /»
heads iu commiseration. The call 1er 

iiO.OCO additioiral vo'untver ticops 

in New Ycrk sta e brought out 456 

lecruitH. hvi«lcn:ly the administra
tion can not cope with their problepr 
It is univeisal!> lecognired now th»£ 
an ai inv is a necessity. The Ameri*1 r 
cam, d« spite their claims ot love for * ’4 

flag and libeity aie not going to join 
the militia regiments and be sent off 
to bicker with the Mexicans in the

j----- • *
. , -*V’ • -

■*

. BROCKVILLE.
Exclusive Women’ Wear Shop.

/ • . - - .

miftfA ifliiT'^TfTT ":n.r

v.

■ •

•fc^v
V^j-VTMI» CARO MUST BC FIIXEO IN AND ntOMFTLV NCTURNEO BY ALL MALES BÇTWEÉN THE AGES OF |§ AND «S ■ :%INCLUSIVE.

Happy 
New Year

- x.Bup( <>i t of an ill-th fined and vacillating 
policy.

It is a known fact that commission
ed otli ers ot ;egiiiients serving cn the 
Mexican border are resigning and re
turning to their homes in^numbers. 
Doubtless the enlisted men woulth do 

the same if they were permitted. 
Dee? all this show a national cowaid 

ice ! Not much !

»!

NATIONAL SERVICE.*

CANADA.
V.

, t. What it your full name?................. 2. How old are you ? , a.....- year>«
^ â. Where do

4. Name of city, town, I 
village or Post Office /

6. In what count 
were you born

6. In what country was (
your father bom ? <....

7. In what country was \
your mother bom? f.__

3}you live? Province

LA

V^Wll'yeu full use of your arms?...

your legs?.........

tpr your hearing?....

17. What are you working at for a l

do you work for?_____ *

trade or profession ? ..
r^feu......

8- Were you bom a British subject? 
9. tf not, are you naturalized ?........ .

Men of ^he Uni— 
j ^ ted Status have proven too often their 

cuuiage and ability to have this con
tumacy heaped upon them. The ans
wer is that they have no faith in 
their administration, and the things for 
which the Union has stood in times

•}16. Which are you—married 
or a widower ? We wish to thank our pa

trons and the public generally 
for their generous support of 
our efforts to add increased 
fame to the career of our 
store.
We wish you all a prosperous 
and happy New Year.

13. Of your sight?.
16. How many-persons besides 1 

yourself do you support? /

O'
mm19 Hav*fî&îf 21. Are

20. If ar> what?....
«... 22. If not. why?............ ................... ..................... *_.......•.......

pig to change your present work for other necessary work at the same pay during the war?.____  _

fdur railway fare i« paid, to leave where you now live, and go to some other pie
Mfe PILLING IN THIS CAN*» AM ON THS OTHCI» SIDE. IT ASKS Z4 QUESTION

T re
past aie totting beneath the autumn 
leaves of two years ago.

Whether or not there is any remedy 
for the present plight it is bird to say. 
lt is j erhaps now too late for any 
thing but a continuance of present 
methods. When the war has been 

won, the United States can take stock 
of its national honor, its commercial 
Handing, its foreign relations, and thipk 
Laid—very haf'J.

23. Would!
24. Are you-

celnCaiMd.todosuchworli?n
COUNT TOOK ANSWERS

4LOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
. ’Jr The Store of Quality 
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